St. Peter’s Evangelical Lutheran Church
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1343 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth, MI 48170
Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod

Sunday, August 11, 2019
The Ninth Sunday after Pentecost

Service Notes:
- The following psalms in the front of the hymnal (page 64f) will aid you in
your meditation before receiving the Lord’s Supper: Psalms 34, 42-43, 51,
84, 116, 150. Prayers for preparation for worship are on pages 10 and 11 in
the hymnal. A form for preparation for Communion is on page 156.
- Please sign the friendship registry in the pews before the service or during
the offering. If you have a prayer request or would like Pastor Schaefer to
visit or call you, please note your request.
Holy Communion will be celebrated today. Our guests are kindly asked to
note that it is our practice to first become a member of our communion
fellowship before communing with us. Please speak to our pastor about
becoming a member of our communion fellowship.

SERVICE OF WORD AND SACRAMENT (page 26)

Hymn #221 “Blessed Jesus, at Your Word”
STAND

M: The grace of our Lord (+) Jesus Christ and the love of
God and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you.
C: And also with you.
CONFESSION OF SINS
M: God invites us to come into his presence and worship him
with humble and penitent hearts. Therefore, let us
acknowledge our sinfulness and ask him to forgive us.

C: Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by
nature sinful, and that I have disobeyed you in my
thoughts, words, and actions. I have done what is evil
and failed to do what is good. For this I deserve your
punishment both now and in eternity. But I am truly
sorry for my sins, and trusting in my Savior Jesus
Christ, I pray: Lord, have mercy on me, a sinner.
M: God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and
has given his only Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our
sins. Therefore, as a called servant of Christ and by his
authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the
Father and of the Son (+) and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
PRAYER AND PRAISE
LORD, HAVE MERCY
Kyrie
M: For all that we need in life and for the wisdom to use all
your gifts with gratitude and joy, hear our prayer, O Lord.

M: For the steadfast assurance that nothing can separate us
from your love and for the courage to stand firm against
the assaults of Satan and every evil, hear our prayer, O
Christ.

M: For the well-being of your holy Church in all the world and
for those who offer here their worship and praise, hear
our prayer, O Lord.

M: Merciful God, maker and preserver of life, uphold us by
your power and keep us in your tender care:

M: The works of the Lord are great and glorious; his name is
worthy of praise.
O LORD, OUR LORD

PRAYER OF THE DAY
M: Let us pray.
Grant us, Lord, the spirit to think and do what is right that we,
who cannot do anything that is good without you, may by
your help be enabled to live according to your will; through
Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

BE SEATED

THE WORD
FIRST LESSON: Genesis 18:1-14
18 And the LORD appeared to [Abraham] by the oaks of
Mamre, as he sat at the door of his tent in the heat of the
day. 2 He lifted up his eyes and looked, and behold, three
men were standing in front of him. When he saw them, he
ran from the tent door to meet them and bowed himself to
the earth 3 and said, “O Lord, if I have found favor in your
sight, do not pass by your servant. 4 Let a little water be
brought, and wash your feet, and rest yourselves under the
tree, 5 while I bring a morsel of bread, that you may refresh
yourselves, and after that you may pass on—since you have
come to your servant.” So they said, “Do as you have
said.”6 And Abraham went quickly into the tent to Sarah and

said, “Quick! Three seahs of fine flour! Knead it, and make
cakes.” 7 And Abraham ran to the herd and took a calf,
tender and good, and gave it to a young man, who prepared
it quickly. 8 Then he took curds and milk and the calf that he
had prepared, and set it before them. And he stood by them
under the tree while they ate.
9

They said to him, “Where is Sarah your wife?” And he said,
“She is in the tent.” 10 The LORD said, “I will surely return to
you about this time next year, and Sarah your wife shall
have a son.” And Sarah was listening at the tent door behind
him. 11 Now Abraham and Sarah were old, advanced in
years. The way of women had ceased to be with Sarah.12 So
Sarah laughed to herself, saying, “After I am worn out,
and my lord is old, shall I have pleasure?” 13 The LORD said
to Abraham, “Why did Sarah laugh and say, ‘Shall I indeed
bear a child, now that I am old?’14 Is anything too hard for
the LORD? At the appointed time I will return to you, about
this time next year, and Sarah shall have a son.”
PSALM OF THE DAY: Psalm 119a
Refrain Tune: Joyce Schubkegal. © 1993 Joyce Schubkegal (admin. Northwestern Publishing House). All rights reserved.
Used by permission. Reprinted with permission under One License#A-722670.

Blessed are they whose ways are blameless,*
who walk according to the law of the LORD.
Blessed are they who keep his statutes*
and seek him with all their heart.
You have laid down precepts*
that are to be fully obeyed. Refrain
Oh, that my ways were steadfast*
in obeying your decrees!
Then I would not be put to shame*
when I consider all your commands.
I will praise you with an upright heart*
as I learn your righteous laws.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son*
and to the Holy Spirit,
as it was in the beginning,*
is now, and will be forever. Amen.
Refrain

SECOND LESSON: Colossians 1:21-29
21
And you, who once were alienated and hostile in
mind, doing evil deeds, 22 he has now reconciled in his body
of flesh by his death, in order to present you holy and
blameless and above reproach before him,23 if indeed you
continue in the faith, stable and steadfast, not shifting
from the hope of the gospel that you heard, which has been
proclaimed in all creation under heaven, and of which I,
Paul, became a minister.
24

Now I rejoice in my sufferings for your sake, and in my
flesh I am filling up what is lacking in Christ's afflictions for
the sake of his body, that is, the church, 25 of which I became
a minister according to the stewardship from God that was
given to me for you, to make the word of God fully
known, 26 the mystery hidden for ages and generations but
now revealed to his saints. 27 To them God chose to make
known how great among the Gentiles are the riches of the
glory of this mystery, which is Christ in you, the hope of
glory. 28 Him we proclaim, warning everyone and teaching
everyone with all wisdom, that we may present
everyone mature in Christ. 29 For this I toil, struggling with all
his energy that he powerfully works within me.
VERSE OF THE DAY (sung by the soloist)
Alleluia! My Word will not return to me empty, but will
accomplish what I desire and achieve the purpose for which
I sent it. Alleluia! (Isaiah 55:11b)
STAND

GOSPEL: Luke 10:38-42
38
Now as they went on their way, Jesus entered a village.
And a woman named Martha welcomed him into her
house. 39 And she had a sister called Mary, who sat at the
Lord's feet and listened to his teaching.40 But Martha was
distracted with much serving. And she went up to him and
said, “Lord, do you not care that my sister has left me to
serve alone? Tell her then to help me.” 41 But the Lord
answered her, “Martha, Martha, you are anxious and
troubled about many things, 42 but one thing is
necessary. Mary has chosen the good portion, which will not
be taken away from her.”

BE SEATED

HYMN OF THE DAY: #290 “One Thing’s Needful”
SERMON
STAND

NICENE CREED
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of
God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light, true God from
true God,
begotten, not made,
of one being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation, he came down from
heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin
Mary,
and became fully human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate.
He suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again in accordance with
the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and
the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who in unity with the Father and the Son is
worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic
Church.

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness
of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead
and the life (+) of the world to come. Amen.
BE SEATED

OFFERING
OFFERING ANTHEM: “These Alone are Enough” ©2004 OCP
Reprinted with permission under One License #A-722670. All rights reserved.

Take my heart, O Lord, take my hopes and dreams. Take my mind
with all its plans and schemes.
(Refrain) Give me nothing more than your love and grace. These
alone, O God, are enough for me.
Take my thoughts, O Lord, and my memory. Take my tears, my
joys, my liberty. (Refrain)
I surrender, Lord, all I have and hold. I return to you your gifts
untold. (Refrain)
When the darkness falls on my final days, take the very breath that
sang your praise. (Refrain)
STAND

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH FOR
THE SUNDAYS AFTER PENTECOST (Page 127)
M: O Lord, our God, you are wise and powerful, good and
gracious. Your mercies are new every morning. Each day
you open your hand and provide for the needs of your
children on earth.
C: We praise you for every grace and blessing.

M: Strengthen your Church in all the world. Let your
comforting message of salvation in Christ Jesus be
proclaimed to troubled souls everywhere.
C: Use our ministries and offerings to extend your
healing and your hope.
M: We bring you our requests for the various structures of
our society. Bless our national, state, and local
governments.
C: Grant us civil servants who are worthy of honor and
respect.
M: Grant prosperity to our businesses and industries. Give
employers a sense of fairness toward their workers, and
employees a feeling of joy and pride in their workmanship.
C: Help us find satisfaction in all work well done.
M: Invigorate the schools of our land. Give success to every
effort that helps students read, think, and communicate in
ways that will promote an informed and responsible
citizenry. Arouse curious minds to discover the wonders of
your created order.
C: Give us teachers
excellence.

and

students

who

pursue

M: Strengthen the families of our country. Give fathers and
mothers a renewed commitment to be good parents. Give
children and young people the wisdom to regard their
parents as your representatives.

C: Lead us to love one another as you have loved us.
Special prayers and intercessions may follow.

M: Hear us, Lord, as we bring you our private petitions.
Silent prayer.

M: Gracious Father, we pray boldly as Jesus taught, with the
confidence that you will hear and with the faith that you will
respond for our welfare.
C: Amen.
© 1993 Northwestern Publishing House. Reprinted by permission.

LORD’S PRAYER
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is
in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from (+) evil. For thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

THE SACRAMENT

M: The Lord be with you.

M: Lift up your hearts.

M: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

M: Praise to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In
love he has blessed us with every spiritual blessing.
He sends the Holy Spirit to testify that we are his children
and to strengthen us when we are weak.
Now have come the salvation and the power and the
kingdom of our God and the authority of his Christ. To
him who sits on the throne and to the Lamb be praise and
thanks and honor and glory for ever and ever:
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY
Sanctus

WORDS OF INSTITUTION
M: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took
bread; and when he had given thanks, he broke it and
gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is my
(+) body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance
of me.”
Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them,
saying, “Drink from it, all of you; this is the new testament
in my (+) blood, which is poured out for you for the

forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in
remembrance of me.”
M: The peace (+) of the Lord be with you always.

O CHRIST, LAMB OF GOD
Agnus Dei

BE SEATED

DISTRIBUTION
DISTRIBUTION HYMN:
#333 “Abide, O Dearest Jesus”
STAND

THANKSGIVING

THANK THE LORD

M: Hear the prayer of your people, O Lord, that the lips
which have praised you here may glorify you in the world,
that the eyes which have seen the coming of your Son
may long for his coming again, and that all who have
received in his true body and blood the pledge of your
forgiveness may be restored to live a new and holy life,
through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

M: Brothers and sisters, go in peace. Live in harmony with
one another.
Serve the Lord with gladness.
The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to
you.

The Lord look on you with favor and (+) give you peace.

Reprinted with permission under One License #A-722670.

OFFICIANTS:
Preacher and Celebrant: Pastor Paul Schaefer
Communion Assistants: Ron Bude and Scott Beckerman
Organist: Mrs. Jan Jacobi; Soloist: Lois Bude

THIS WEEK AT ST. PETER’S
Today

- 9:30 AM
- 10:45 AM
- 11:00 AM
Monday
- 7:00 PM
Wednesday - 8:30 AM
Thursday
- 6:30 PM
Sunday
- 9:30 AM
- 10:45 AM
- 11:00 AM
Monday
- 7:00 PM

Divine Service
Lemonade on the Lawn
Adult Bible Class
Monday Divine Service
Bible Class
Ladies’ Guild (see below)
Divine Service
Lemonade on the Lawn
Adult Bible Class
Monday Divine Service

Serving next week: Altar Guild – Arlette Stobbe; Ushering – Team 3
Ladies' Guild Planning. Please join us August 15, Thursday at 6:30 for a light supper
(provided for you this year) followed by a 7:00 planning meeting for 2019-2020 at St.
Peter's. Becky Lohrmann would appreciate some help cutting things for preschool and
getting her room ready for school. We will discuss making arrangements to help her,
possibly taking the cutting home with us. Also consider volunteering to clean the
church kitchen-mainly organizing, just a few ladies needed for this. Hope to see you
August 15. Questions: call Nancy Winkler 734-718-5501. Children are welcome. If you
wish to have them watched, please let Nancy Winkler know so she can make
arrangements.

Celebrating 150 Years of God’s Grace – St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church –
2945 E. Northfield Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48105 (Northfield Twp.) est. 1869 - is planning
on celebrating this milestone on Sunday September 15, 2019. There will be a 10:30
a.m. Worship Service followed by a catered meal at 12 Noon and an afternoon worship
service at 2:30 p.m. All those who are planning on attending the meal are asked to
RSVP by sending an e-mail to: stjohnsnorthfield2015@gmail.com by today, August
15, 2019. Anyone who does not have access to e-mail may call: (734)-761-1740.
Please indicate how many are planning to attend the meal. To view a photo of the
historic church building which was built in 1932 go to the website at:
www.stjohnsannarbor.org.
Help Needed: Light property and lawn maintenance help is needed. We are blessed
with a large campus, but that also means keeping up with it takes many hands. If you
are able to help, please speak to a trustee or pastor.
PASTORAL CARE & MERCY – Please remember with prayers, cards and visits those
whose needs have been reported.

The Pastoral Staff
Church Office: 734-453-3393
www.splp.org
stpeterlutheran@hotmail.com
Pastor: Rev. Paul Schaefer
Pastor’s Cellphone:
734-658-5735
Pastor’s email:
Peschaef5@gmail.com
Music Director: Jan Jacobi
Church Secretary:
Carol Schwartz

St. Peter’s Preschool
Rebecca Lohrmann, Director
Michigan Lutheran Seminary
(MLS)
(Saginaw) 989-793-1041
Huron Valley Lutheran High
School (HVL)
(Westland) 734-525-0160

Congregation President: Bruce
Winkler
Vice President: Richard Cording
Council Secretary: Jim Cutler
Treasurer: Steve Jacobi
Financial Secretaries:
Seth Anderson
Van Varner
Board Chairmen:
Elders – Mark Castellese
Stewardship/Education Rick Carr
Trustees – Nils Peterson

